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up by the boats. Capt. Ingram stuck State Department that the Duke of, n
Areo had come to stay. IIbravely to his post until the last, when EXCTEMEKT J T T GE. .Senor .Segrarlo la well """known in 11lie, too, jumped overboard and was

saved by the boats. .
x :

--
- 1 n urir .Mr- - ivi inn ti u

yeara prior to the Spanish-America- nThe burning ship was directly in the
war. He served 4 secretary of theTHE DEPUTIESpath of coastwise vessels and was

sighied by the Clyde Line ... steamer N THE HUDSONSpanish legation here, and when hos
(Jeorge W. Clyde, which at once bore tilities began wan appointed Minister
down on the doomed craft, sending to l.olombla. Ills family remained
out boats to rescuethe crew of the ill-- here during. the war. and his son pur

the Crc. Another voIIy "
from tl

white resulted In thre more oegro-- s

falling, two of them Wnc killed. Hit
ncgroti then ficl to ;iaigow. wbrr
they were J.ilnel by iwviral hundred
of their excited comrade. The ahoou
Ing nroiie.I Iuiccm xcltcxant. mid
armed white men began gatUrfroni
every dlrei'tlox A nicsM wnt
Sherlll O'Brien, who Miranionl
large ojm and went to the re?j on a'jovial train. lie ioite-l- . a., t- -
guail nlmtit the mlr'ng
lat acr-oun- t the at l-- ni

not dljerseil. and ItS they !nv
thrcn'ne-- l lo fire on the deputies If
the latter attempt 10 dipcTM tbera.
The hcrtiT U trying to r-to- re ortlcr
without furtter KooN!vL but the ait-uail- oa

Is very threatening.

sued his studies at Washington HighfrS Iboa s,tt,nS Is Suspended on Ac- -

SchooL Pennsylvania Wins , by
Spurt at the Finish.

Clyde and today was brought safe andThe Clyde Liner Pawnee a
Total Loss..

ltcccntly Senor Segrarlo was appointcount of the Uproar.sound to Wilmington. , "
. . ed Spmish Consul fieueral at Havana.

and will nominally hold that postThere were no passengers on board
the (vessel save one lady, the wife of
Chief Engineer C. Piatt. The crew

while serving as Spanish diplomatic
representative. In Washington this IISOT 10numbers twenty-on- e men, the offiicer summer. a ED fl

I

1 d'l w&
TOBACCO TAX SUIT.

being Captain A. ,D. Ingram, -- First
Mate Macbeth, Second Mate Packer,
Chtef Engineer Piatt, First Assistant
Engineer Ead and- - Second Assistant
Engineer Robb. The Pawnee was
loaded with . lumber, crossties and
watermelons, and left Brunswick, Ga.,
Friday.

Trouble InSaragossa Arose on Ac EXGLA?1D WANTS TO KNOW.

count of TaxesState of SiegeThe Men Picked Up by the G. W

Clyde and Landed in Wilmington,

Forsyth Rlflemtn Beoroantzed-W- UI grew
' cr Gets a Census Appointment.

Winston. X. C. June 27. Special.
Major James D. I'attou. of Richmond.
1 in Winston conferring with tobacco

The Contest So Close the Result
Has Not Known Until Officially

Announced Defeat of Cornell aid
Columbia Disappointing to Their
Friends.

Declared St. James Gazette Calls
Transvaal Rcperttdte nam ortfared Artll

lery In tie United Statts
Washington. June 27. The British

ftiib.iy In Wahingtoa lias Uern la- -
Captain Ingram Relates How He

Searched for Sailors Who Might manufacturers relative to the suitCROPS IN THE SOUTH.
Upon British Government to Pro
tect Ships from Boer Privateers :ructel to investigate th rep-3r- l that

ih Tranraal ha niar an onVr with
against the government altoiit the
three cents clause of the tobacco tax.
lie pays all of the Richmond manuBe Afloat In the Vicinity. roughkeepsle, June 27. What wa a:i orauaa,x. nrm in the I'nltl S:atc5

Cotton OeneraUy Is Dolna Well, Bat Is
I Suffering In othtr 8ctlons.

"yashington, June 27. The , weekly

ed.
Paris, June 27. There was great cx facturers ore with him In this tightYork. June 27. The Jiyae probably the most sensational boat for ten field ba::erie of ix gua ench.New

and he feels contldent that he wlU'rj. over wltucsse! In America was' Colonel I-- e. the military attache atsummary of crop conditions issued by citement nt the re assembling of . thesteamship Tawnee, Captain Ingram,
which left Brunswick, Ga., June '23 e Warwin. The .manufacturers here have I ' the British emasy. calhM nt th

consented to share with him the conl ovcr ie IIu ,a rir fon, Department this raomb; andthe A eather Bureau jays: Chamber of Deputies today.I Ivor Vi r rf 1if I
(03ull

of tlie fcult. Senator Daniel, of Vir- - niu, conrnc xuis nnernooa ny t,CiciaU of tbf bureau f onluanrwith a cargo of cotton for Boston, was
burned at sea Sunday 'night forty miles country weather conditions last week ent obstruction on the p;irt of members glnla, and others bold that the tax is vanla, Cornell. Columbia and W'.xin-- ; of. the army oa the ubjct. but it iswere highly favorable. In the South- - of the IUght and Socialists created a unconstitutional.ern; States, where harvesting has bee"n prolonged uproar. In consequence ofoff Cape Henry. She is a total loss.
The vessel was a freighter and carried -- The Forsyth Ultlemen were reorgau'

vtmipic-LU-- u, lUf jim j URiii, .hifh thAMPftcWnnt oicnHl flu, ,lt. Ita.1 tilf -- l,S ft.-r- .flr.

passengers, xne omcers ami meu 1 er, poruons 01 souuiern ii'ias, lvou-i- ..
110 1

. . .. . iWn, AnottMi,nni --i, fr. ting. The direct cause of the uproar be". An application was neni to c.ov- -

sin eights. Fully, thirty thousand wU-'al- d wa unable to ennnrm the report.- -

nessed the --ontest. Pennsylvania woJ ,.Th"rc?T nX !?
1 aide to turn any

by half a length over Wisouudn. wha(flpU sun wtthln a hort time. Th-- y

rowetl In magnltlcvnt, fonn. for three are the DrigjrvSf-abur- y faa nd Am- -

tnlles and a half leading the proees-- l munition Company and the American
Hon. In the last kilf-mll- e IVnnTlva.!0rdn;ln n?r The Wah!ncton

, ,.t. .t. . I representative f the Diiggs Comnaxiy

were rescued oy tne steamsnip ueorge " J.X:::,:a fUf n,,,i k;i nior Kussell Unlay for admUIou to
v. Cvde. of the same line, which left l,,,PtCl -- .f.. .... ... .. .. Hn sate uard. Ihe organization

" " " "1 v,u u:sm. m Jim. Will le knmvn rvmrvnv l TI,o
After the resumption of the sitting omcers electwl nr as follows: Cai- -this city for Wilmington, N. C, Satur-- crop weir'Xt cultivated"1 and growing

day. During the early hours today well. In Louisiana cotton that came... . .- - - ..... nn !i f tAr tVio rirrn-icrli- f i ivl .liM-no- the Chambor, by a vote of .'J97 to 70, Mam. Besent; Unit lieutenant, 1L
crave rears were leu as 10 jiiie waieiy v " 1 "

Trcfo virtin. .tninr . . rpfns1 nrnpv fm-- n.nrtMi.wii.' ni-r- t. I 1J secouu iiemenani. iorge
. 1 Tn.TT

m iiu xip ine paef .aou a or-,dea:e- l that they have rrcel veil any
the westerners. The coxswain dcr for guns from the Trapv.ial

the latter ht Ids learlng at this! rrnmcnt. At the office of the Amerl-tag- e

nud steeretl out of the proper' J1" Onlnance Company It was mil
. .. . . that they had rcceivetl inch orJ-ar- .

A telegram received at " II. May; sergeant. Dr. C. Is. Summers:VL 1 I, ? ,7 I 'Soutft Carolina, Indiana, Kentucky position and the incident terminated. charUlc Iter Ythe othce of the Clyde line, this after-Un- (i Tennessee, and the crop continues Ordinary business was then taken up. Ur w lllurer, J. C. lless-nt- .
1 - iUnl. il, I Innffn. --.. 1 ...v.. 1. X i I I I ' III 'I.'int . . . .However, uuuuuuvtu mm .lie 1 xr ;B5i-i-- c iiuui uivugui m iiiw ia?inxn. "hiiw. Mil hit inriiiiNTK ui iu" vn. I 1

iii jrowiT, 01 Jii. -- irT. inaue ai- - caught crabs or Jntnpeil slide, which(ieorge W. Clvde had arrived at Wil- - hametl State. .Elsewhere reports re-- Insult to President Leufcet. plication a few days ago for a position wa directly reiKn'ible for their de-
feat. The westerners were showeredParis. June 27. The Caulols nub- - in the Census Iepartment at Wash. ... . - " I i j .

RETURN OF THE PRESIDENT.

tie Is Well. But Jr.re. stcKlnley Is Cntfef
tae Meataer.

usnes an insulting letter addressed taiiaxiou. aui morning ue receivei a
mington, X" C, with all the officers and ; - errands are r.
crew of the Pawnee on board. Tobacco is being housed in South Caro--

Tlie m-s-t news of the burning of the liha. . ;
with congratuLntIon at the finish forPresident Loubet by Lieutenant Anuil,pn to come to the Capital City at the superb race they put np dnrtag
the greater part of the euur.e. WhenIn which the. writer savs: "l hate vou!onr, llP a son of

Pawnee was broucrht here this morn- - . i1" orrn Carolina. except msutn Washington. June 27. Pre5dent aidlecause you harm France, Twice have 'rower.
I blushed with shame at having to car fc....l. Mill 1 .....

the Unish they xrere Mrl. from the' JIr' YZ tTTlX 'V31 this..t., ,k. i. I... tr.p1 1 . I t If A.ry uiy wuru aim ueius oiuei n sn:i nnntanc enn cut icruttir
ing by Captain Savage, of the Savan-
nah line steamship City of Macon. Cap-
tain Savage this morning aid: .

We left 'Savannah Saturday with
! morning. The President looketl ex- -ioslbIe to tell which wa the victor

cient showers Wednesday, the week
was characterized by drought, with
low night temperatures in western
counties.- - Crops suffering seriously:
many garden ruined; elsewhere ex-
cellent cultivation preventing damage.
Harvest nearing completion: wheat

lug throughout. It was not until the referee onleml . Tw "UV w,lt a" 1 l Vmm "l 'r11about fifty passengers. We had a de iJaitloIs asse:s that humlreds of I Practically Reached te Increase three guns Ured from tl.e yachi Allcu.i1,e atl Jlightful trip up the coast, with mod- - other ofticers are following Arual ex- - - v tfr Army In the Philippines. respite from omclal cares. Mrs.
Kfnley was still MiQVrlng from col Jn'Jnl,j ovrl vsw1 woo fViai AlAtlf ample. Adshlugtou. Juno 27. What Is

which lt vns annouucetl he wouKJ Are
If the Quakers won. that the crowd
learned they were victor.

viuir nmus .111x1 km . raicri. , 1iOhkm1- - Airlr tnm In 51k-- .iti1
2 o'clock Momlay morning" the lookout if1!.J tobacco improved; cotton grow- -
noticed dull glow the

pmctlcally a decision to send rein- -
a on lUlJI Martial Lnw at Saraoossa. I rorcements lM-o- the limit of thirtying nicely. Pennsylvania's adherents were franabout dead ahead. When morning

contracted early on the trip, but It ni
said at the White Ilou. that there
wa nothing In her lllne. lo gir
alarm. It was thought bent to return
to Wa!i:ngtoa In order that he m!rht

Madrid. June 27.-- The trouble In Sar- - iiJOl"auu u "5 ''n' s tic with enthusiasm and yelled theai-selve- s

hoarse. Cornell's defeat was aNEW HOTEL IN GREENSBORO. and nrocLunatlou of martial law. arose I'hllljiplnea was reached at a couft-- r ore disappointment to its army of suy--
I s -- fttl -- - lfl" - i . f .

a 'ua in uiuii.iiiuwwti ifTkaiL. , i k 4

mice Bulldlno Leased far tae Pnroese and ThorA xvik --nnA itnifnr .iutiir:n n. r"Jtiem oicivmiey ami eTeiary Al
- - to Be Opened Soon. ... ia Valencia. There were tmstiv- - dMn-I- f

r-- '' ,av 1 I,:an aivumn 10 secure

broke, clouds of smoke rose upon the
horizon a little off to starboard. I
looked at the smoke .with my glasses
ami decided that a stea.rn.ship wps . ,on
tire. We at once changed the course
of the vessel and ioInted toward the
smoke. Just as. we did so we lighted
a steamship bound 'for Ne'w Orleans,
which 1 took to be the Knickerbocker.
We did not exchange signals. Soon af

Greensboro. X. C. June 27. Special.tonstratrons In most of the iiiiportantIi1.Ut,il40Ual jroll i continue the cu- -

liorters who were co nil-- eat of vletory.I"1 '? "v 4 --v.The Ithtcins did xvell for half the " ra

tance, hut the klUiny pace m-- t by the1, .Ut.igh;ihJ- - was one of he
of the cali.ne:Un.k the steam out of them ttnd tn-etlnr- a

they were lieatco wors than ever ijfrtnal meeting was hv!L reUr-.c- s

fore. They were three and a half f YJ.conferral with thelengths behind Wlsconelnat the finish.

e Southern Joan and Trust Com- - cities of the country. These were or-1""11- "" or recruus nt regular recruil- -Th
pany s elegant office bulldiug. ncarmg ganixeu ny tne unamners or LOffl-r- ;, ,,','v"u r "" "."v""

nlettrin: is in fnnvrt.vl int nierce. which recomiuendeil the eloslntr IUUHei egumr amnonztMi uy me ar- -com ;dent.it w !i 1 r.niii ti.o HaW Vnr. of shoos and offices dirrimr nart of the i1" reorganization act. .no limit has and completely faggeil out. .Columbia ihote1ter losing the New Orleans vessel we ievn punceu on ine numiHr or eniist- -j. 1 JM i I . llli:illlllf 31 Till AV 1 1 1 M 1IT1 Tfl Till. Tlllllllf 1 lit V It rt 11 ljlllimi. A LIT-- MllirnilUU USX
followed with m C0B.hnents to be inade In excess ofnot learned Meante wlth!h' 8ixiy da-v-

s- Thft company thatr rare exceptions, CjMc weIUi J? I will- - conduct v:t s organized today, seiuence of riots at Saragossa- and the iuuuiirauu.m decld in

was oven more disappointing. Its --

crew wns never In the race, rowed no Fire la Coary lstan4.
poorly and popped back w swiftly NVw Vork JujJf. Tllrr in Coney
after two mi en that the shell seemed u2Qti mi, morning did SlT..u .luiu-welgnt- e,!

with Iron. They were eight ase to a hork f tunings on the Ikiw- -

ii.ivi v.uuic uruin iu urc jjuiuiuc cnaci i . .. ..... Iwas immediateiy elsewhere, shopkeepers have closed. 'At the-ne-ar future Jim how many art
years. The build- - Valencia, the mob became so violent needed by OUs. The necessary order?

contains over that it was charged upon by gend- - for continuing enlistments were Issutil
ami were now a Die to see a long, low.i"""
lilaek ohieet risincr and fnllins1 Tr1hMease" for a term of
the swell of the oein. uv emdd sw lnK. is fiT stories and ingiii in tue wane or t orneu at tuo crr, and OL one time !.. Je fair to be- -

Id- -i mis evening, 'iiie iecis!on to uiiiMii uuu iu uirr .iiir-.- .
that chn hnri hapti I one hundred rooms. It is admirably amies.

rlslnr. The offlclal time of the winners wai .,rw,i n, i!n.i tr il t.-- .!rher stack was s sHndlnV o2 adapted toiotel purposes and the Nor- - A state of siege lias been declared at YJr :!s torw I,ot surI113?.w i mandle will be one of the best appoint- - Suragossa, where order was restored nt V. hile- - Otis has consistently dher.'dsinn.il bursts of minutes an I four erond.twenty jtroycl v. ere malaJy.ilance and coa-Wlscon- sln

s time, by orIlcal --ivntehcs.jrt toM-- (i Th. naiatM of several hadmldnicht bv most 'vlsorons measures, to his statement that thirty thousanded hotel? In the Soilth.fi-rvi- n ta nn If TTt-- rroa --1,1 rnno.
w . n , . f I., . i n .. i . I ti--. ill lil Ka unf Hlnti t Oia a l.uliil i... wa twenty nnutcs ana nve and a"the board floating about 1C seems xnat xue aispensary matter xoruou ninmuni jwu-r- - ......... u.r1 T IS will never end. The board of mana-e- rs day at Murcia In a collision between tion has been tirges! by prom.Urn: Mip-- lialf mconds.

) usi of theHftp" an over the country t sen-- J

been hnrned dnwri n hAtwAn were today cited to appear before troops and the mob
to show civil guard were set on i.c by rfoters. i" sufficient troops to rniw abort-- i. i.i xt- -. I .Tndsre. TimberLike . Fridnv ALASKAN BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

n ti.ir.fl' t.o r--i. r. Tr.i at icsiuse wily xiivv Jsiiouiti uox oe atmcneu i - . l..t...v. .".i.i.iiiii. i trail 'i r t i j i ii t - '

uarow c-ea- c. a numkr of thetu
Ing their -- arJrobc. It U lellf ve?l tliat
the lire na lucvndlary. AU-e-rt So-tn- .

a porter In one of the pavilions, was
burned to dt-Jlh- .

J
The Grant Arrlvee at Manila.

Wahiagtoa. Jun 27. More re !

fotctmeat lave r achetl ManaU.

looked a portion of the bow fell into for contempt of . court. Attorneys for Madrid, June 2,.-T-he rlotlnjr was
xrntP--r

- ... t the board are -- confident it will amount rcnewexl at Saragossa this afternoon. ALARMING TO FARMERS.f &. ' I ... ..- I . . . . . . .
"We wei-- e de? irons of nntnintno- - to nothing. Meantime preparations ine troops urea a voney at tne mou.

Eaotaads Latest Proposal Torntd Down
by Oar Oottmratnt.

Washington. June 27. Tin g.vem-men- t

has rejected the Latent proposi
are going on to open the dispensary killing one and wounding a number of

Tebacce warehouse Trust Proposes teothers.Saturday morning,
, Control Sales et Leaf. tion of Knglnnd In the Atikan boun- - Ctencral Oti ba Infonxwd the War

ikiry negotiation, which war that a lK'panmeot of the arrival of W tnn- -A Flrs-Eatl- ao Eaallsh Newspaper. I liicnmona. a., June . large
. I Vi.ii. W.. . . . ..... t . 1FEUD BREAKS OUT AGAIN. provislon.il lKjumlary U arr.insed iort ;rant th! morning with a".out

something by which to Identify the
burned vessel, but, not a sign did we
see of small boats, hatches, imple-ments- 1

anything that might bear the
name of the! vessel. Finally, however,
in going around the stern of the vessel,
weaw Through the smoke and flames
letters forming enough of the name to
make us certain the vessel was the

.vu, - .. - . .. i .ti . i. . . ... i m to give Liu kind pottcdon. dnrlug enl!ted mm and frty oftWr,Gazette, which is the most cxtrcrao uA.a" l"K ureue ,u
Tom Baker's flre-oat- er ntnonir I.ndon newanarW nvilie except one. It Is the pur- - the exluhig tuolus Vivendi, of the vil-

lage of K Ink wan. which is at the head
Lawyer Sheets and Kills
Sheriff White. 1n rnl t tho Trniwvnnl nffnlr" ir 1 1)' Of this triKt tO Increase sales tO

under the command 'of !!ent.-Co- L W.
F. Spurgta. No canuhtic. The
-- Irani Miilcl from an Fraaciic May

m . . -- . a - . . . . - mm m - f . . . of a stream lending Into I.rnn CanaLIt Is. saidmilt tn - I 'ir.j vi r iiK'ir.self-style- dKy.. - June 27. Hostilities that number of .London,
were The government Informed Inrlnn 1com1 awnee. ue cruised around the burn--1 renewed in "the 'Ilaker-- H award Irish-Ai- m 3ii. ami made the trip In Jun

eight days.
-- rlcan deputies have arrived 1V Pl-mt- are alarmed at this

hmaUon. l or years they haveto argue that the Trans- - that the arrangement if a line n pro- -antag- -ing hulk for .some time and finally de-feu- d today. A. B. Hampton, one of at iTctorla
cided that the steamshiD must have tbe late Tom Rnkers nttornem. bo-- vaal rrovernment is comnetent to issue omztM lne -- "icrican JoUacco torn pa- - posexl by her would In a ource of

ondles trouble and would prolmhiybeen abandoned' Taritwr the wronlr Lamo i nmlrtwl In niiarral rr-U- H I lottcra tt moro.irt Tlin ..;i7utt rvtlliInT n Lie grOUUd Ch.ojly. tllt tilC COT
result In conflicts of miners near Kluk- -we cruised about the neighborhood faT White svmn.ithirers. - wlion Sheriff iinon tbe irovernment to take nrecan-- l loratlon dictates the price of tobacco." " - r , . wr- - - - - - i . . r . .in . 1. 1 . y . i. . wan.miles on all sides. hODinsr to niek nn White attemnted to arrest him. Hnmn. tions to nrevent Fenian and lioer ori- - ,,tr 'u ,lllJ eeiius iiiai im

members of the crew . n io--n rUdUnn- Hrow n rornlmr nn1 fi-r- l I vntoory frnm nrovlnf iirwtn m1.tv r-in- n I lrginla legislature, by Wholll thevv - --J V tl V - . V X. A - --k 11 a . 11 X V I - . - - - . - w - - .
we see of thorn. After some further shots, two of which ' took effeor in liners In caiTtlnir diamonds and irold.I Amorlcan Company was first charter UNDER CAR WHEELS.
search we came to the conclusion that White's head, kilUrrf .him. instantly. Mr. Chamberlain said In the House l repealed Its charter. It Is be--

JS treat Cr Plots Petamod.
Cleveland. June 27. At'ecnpu torna.

cars with tiou-unlo- n men ol la1
rioting at two point In lb" 'lty today.
The cars were Tmed and rMtcn-erc- d.

Several noa-union- it were cxtoajwlit
to fly for their lives. A nnmlerof
car were more or lent wrecked and
track at a number of point were ciV
ntrtieted to enable the oromU to tac
severely atone non-ualoaUt- a.

soine other vessel must have reened I .TTnmntnn fled. HeVs bein- - follntrvl of Commons tmlav that the rovern-- l ci uiox a movemeni win at once
them, and so proceeded on our course." according to report, by a number of ment was awaiting the receipt of. full I1 tartel to organize an IndejH'ndent ftegro toy Loses a Leo as a Penalty for

Hie Smartness.
Littleton. X. C June 27. SnecthLine I'awnee was built In Philadel-- 1 White's friends, who swear ven seance reports of the conference between sirParuou- - lu im mieresi ot inaniers.

pnia in.'i8o by HI II man & Co. Shelasainst him. . : .Alfreil Milner and rresldent Kruger Major Mills, a colored boy. fell un--
as u,5.; 'tee. long, ieet Deam, nadl Excitement is nigner now than ever, oerore tiecMiing upon ine nexi step mi FIRE AT KINSTON.

.i urym vi icci, . auu icgisierea j auti more irou ojb is iereu. Hampton rt"s;iai iu iu irasu.ui.zu) tons gross, It was said the ves-- j belongs to the Phllpot family, one of Shtnele Atll Destroyed aad Electric Ushtsel was fully insured. the strongest in. the mountains.

the wheels of a passenger train to-Li- y,

receiving lujurlert tliat neceiutetl the
amputation of one of hl legs. .He was
under the Influence of liquor and was
showing off . by nwlnging to tbe plat-
form of the train. Intending to Jump
off when It was well under way. A

GOEBEL NOMINATED. Plant Serlettsly Daraafed..
emu to Cevlse Army Lists.

Havana. June 27. -- Scseral Tiroo
vhlted Ixi Punt a tbl afternoon aM cx
amin--d the army llt. lie told C'
nel lUndall to f-- n 1 th lits to trorocx
fj ivirrwMl.n In nnlw fft-- f iirm.w(i

Kinston. X. C lune 2.-r-ire broke
STORY QF THE RESCUE. The Afony In Kentucky Ended Atferlout this nuirning about . o'clock in theNational Leagae Games.

At Pittsburg: It. n. E.
Pittsburg.. .. . . . 4 8 4

Twenty-fiv- e Ballots. Ishlngle mill of A. Harvey, destroy few hours earlier he wa arretted foritie i ri a
Tv'x-- Tnno oTTi.T. mg iu iiit re was communicated to working the trick when the south-- ! .,-- . -- ..,r,i t..,..v . -- n k.x vj v ftT 9 v - v - mm - x v .

owneil and . r 1 w V. iMln l.1-.- l 1. 0 I 'Boston.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 11 2 lock in the' Democratic State Convex tm cctrlc ll-- ht plant
Many Men Had to Jump Overboard to Save

Their Lives.
Wilmington, 2sT. C, June 27. Special.

The New York steamer Georsre W.

ii'--- 4 .ut- - ..in. ,'u.t-itltl- theretowas released In a short time. Dr. L. J. . .damisatieries
Wrillis and Clark,

Tannehill and Schriver; tIon was brokcn totiav OQ tuc twenty- - ierated by the town, severely
sixth ballot, when Goebel received the agalng that, ko that Kinston

is: -
. ... R. II. E. nnmnntlnn fnr (inwrnnr. (In lhn Without electric lights for

will be irgeon. aid-- !lecot. Si'ilnnrd Air Line
At St. Loui several loy'ned by Dr. Drowning, cut the

leg off. .St. Louis.. . .... G S
1-- !1. 1 t twenty-tift- h ballot Stone was dropped H COk" ,A ,s a,Kul tnre

adopt-- 1 thousand dollars. Insurance aboutJrnilaueipxjlia.. . f 2 hn accordance with a resolution
Batteries: Jones and Criger; Piatt L.t0 drop the lowest candidate after one-ha- lf that amount.

Clyde arrived in port this morning
with Capt. A. D. Ingram and the crew
of "the steamer Tawnee, which was
burned ninety miles off Hatteras yes-
terday morning. The Pawnee was
bound New York from Brunswick,
(ia., and had a valuable cargo on
board.

xuxi ji.raHduu. , a certain number or oallots. Ou thegame twenty-sixt- h ballot Goebel received

Mining Party Perished.
S-i-n FrancIco. Jnne 27. Mrs. Nor-

mal Iouglai. of thK city, hai reccin--l
a letter saying that her kt.i Harry an I
twenty-five- , pickcil miner from vari-
ous places la California wbo left latt .
year for Siberia nailer coutract with
a New York tmjnnjr, ierlhed froa
privation and cold.

rtmte mattery Wants tm Cnltet.
Norfolk. Va, Jnne 2T. Brtnje' list

postponed on account of rain. 5G0 and Hardin 531. The convention1
then adjourned until tomorrow.

RACE TROUBLE IN ALABAMA.

Tart Kef roes' Killed fn n Flfht nni n
Fourth Fatally Weaaod.

BInnlnghain. Ab.. Jane 27. Ilacr
trouble 1 which la been brewing
around Rkwsburg ami Brookalde re-
sulted In a bloiwly riot near tlie former

At Cleveland: It. II. E.
Cleveland . . . . ; . . , . ; . . 1 11,2How the fire started as unknown, as New York.. ..G 5 2It 'hl-rtlr- o V1t nrir in , mnftilnnr I ARCOS SOON GONE.w.w Pont im'ini nn .t;i-- :? Batteries: Schmidt ' and SChrecken

The Cotumbtan Wonder.
Newport, It. I., June 27. The Colum-

bia and Defender a!led together ofT
Newport tolay and pive yachtlhg
sharps a cliance to get a line on the
sloop which will meet the Shamrock.
The new boat td lowed herself a .won-
der. ' She outsailed the ikfender, at
every point-- She Minted higher, foot-
ed faster and ran through water clean

arrick and AVarner.crew were asleep. The first sign that osti
place this afternoon about I o clockthe vessel was on fire was when flames Spanish- - Minister Takes a Summer Holi-

day i and Some Say Ho Is Off for Oood. tery. of rortsmouth, fat decided to.! . . . m 1 . Three cegro were klll.xl and aiM nn..r. !.simueniy Durst lortn tnrougn tne top Dun nd Featureless. Washington, June 27. Senor . Don fourth Is dying. ,ie siienii is nt ine;-,- ,, 1,,-- ... . i., - lit. l t M . Sr ft .Consul General ofThe alarm was at once ffiven and soon L,T? lb0io' C:i:U.B!, 2i:T?irecA1- - Felipe Segrarlo, er than the out cup racer. The windwon a slow and fea- - Spam at Havana. Js to represent hisAu xioiiie irumh n,v e t t-- o nt v.- -
was fairly strong from the southwest.

becue wu a nig lorce. ine o.rner.n. fa pbinn'lnes. Thi action was takenof four negroes by whiter one being,,.. ofiJer that Virginia might goonsuspected of lelug the whonegro a.-- , , d4.lrta. lo bojj lht Vrlnn tilted Mrs. Jones, canted an oat-- ;

.. ijtr "v- - Vi . .-- . tureiess game toaay. Score- -
.In a vain attempt- - to suppress thei E.

country in uasuingion as .Vynarge
D'Affalres during the absence of tbe
minister, Duke of Arcos, at"'Mauches- -

names. The fire spread rapidly and . - -

t, i r3i s- -1 larooro. .... . 1G
n.
13
6

break. Negroes met toIay and declde.1liWTilsonuuu uie essei: was cuvciupcu i

dense volumes of smoke, stifling the ter-by-the-S- In connectlon-wlt- h thisBatteries: Warred and Luskey; Mer- - nrranSement a story has been In clr- -

Duke

Neutrality of Property at Sea.
The Hague, June 27. It U learned

from a frust worthy source that the
American proposal regarding the neu-
trality of private property at sea. la
time of war will lc submit ted to the

ngt to work, but !k prciamL Hlg inr-tic- .,

of black the neighbor-
hood, ca rryl ng gun--- . This afternoon
they held u; a white roan and at- -

crewand compelling thenf to take tq tHines, Wilkes and Brake.
Levey Shields Commits 3!c!dn.

Norfolk. June 27. Lcrny II. yiiell.
collector of the jort of Norfolk and

elation that the of-Arc- hadiiirr uuais iur lueir,
--hvto. l; iic Lfuiius come to . W ashlngton as a patriotic

'tempted to take hi gun from him. rortnonth under the Ut le3ocratldutj and would recire soon. Senor Se--
were manned, but owing to the density ,' Consns Superslsor Appolnt.d.of smoke several of the crew were un

ii I Wj sTdnrton. June 27. Sneclal. T. irrario succeeding mm as minister. No

if nr ir rh nt- - t,. fn i Tt .' Hoover has been anpolnted census contlrmation of this Teport -- could be
full coufereni'e. No unanimity Is like--1 This was a ilgtial for action, and the admlaUtraUon, wm fot:t;d lcaJ this
ly. but It Is prolmblc the conference' whites tired several ho:. lid Oils, evening In hU room at the Hotel Cham-wi- ll

refer the matter to a future con-- 1 leader of the negroe. was shot and berUIo.'Old Foist. He had crHvatlr
. . .. ..a O 0V1 m mam ft

I - cz ?. i . j 'I.i-.-- Trtrt fitc I in t nn rr ti t ri r 1

cape-th- at. of jumping overboard-a- nd supervisor tor "aicii com- - - , ? tk " A jrrc. - - -- tiiiC-i msiauuy. iuc nrrvc reiunifd saiac--a uj eajtir i.ZisU4;r , I WttO USvvv 'p.--! V-- V4
--v
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